
UK'S. Mcl'LKM.A V DEAD.north Carolina herald. Look at This I
son Arcane I'rtubyterian Church,

they were of the simplest kind.
After th ecrvlccs the tody was put
on tlie titan and interred at TVeri- -

tebiloUally slandered a Southern
Uencral; that lie oil porpose drug-

ged t)K mune of Loe in the dust.
Slutfiie on you. Judge! Kluune

0. H. McClellan waa the ion of

1r Cm. M.Clcllan. an eminent

,rffm ,,f Philadelphia, and tin
bom in that city on the 3rd of li -

JOHN HATLEY.

Shop ftmr nillis from ftitlsburr. oo
ilriugle Fercv lttuul. dues lllaiAimiltU-int- t

of all kinds. Uur- Shocinir, and
Unjriry ltepnlriiii: sntl Hsliilin" UeirsD-tee- s

w tftMxl wurk m it tlout: iti tltc coua-l-

and at low rules.

THE LOCI! BRIDGE. THE MOCKSVILLE R. R.

Salisbury Cotton Mill

eenincr, icvu. Altera eareiui cie- - ictiowt, wnoso crooa..'u mnsticuuns
mcniary education he entered West .Ahl not amount to a thousand

ill IK II and became a class-- ' lars, all told, arc represented by

mate of 'Stonewall" Ja.kson. lie nine mep, Where is there justice

served in Mexico with credit, but in the present system of Internal

IM'HIj-.IK- II kVSRY TUVRSDAY,

:

Ul hUliAl X tV KAJll'.S,
Kit's

SCHSt tt.tTfcl
!f i.H In iwlvn.tt, St ISO

i.it iul In silvani, - Jim.
If mutiflt.- 1 tio

KalHlll.i will tw csllsti no m.tilS-- wlia
ut. rl'tkiu aim dnt'.

In aultlilwn d uur mbncript'tin list',
until a luni'1 number of ei'try

iti tn nil urti of AeWA Carolina
and ik' I ntled Sltilm. j

Tnte inland laud for iuiIc tcill li'ul i!

on yoa to lie so ! Shame on yon to
abuse a weaker neighbor !

OFFICKOF IXTKKNAL RKVK-M- E

HEMOVF.D FKO.H

STATENVIM.E TO
XEWTOX.

This :( thcUtest in Revenue cir- -

cle. Our neighbor, the Landmark
is indignant about it, and laments
thit skp, and with good cansc. Why

was the office mored? It certainly
is against the interests of the dis-

trict." We furthermore do not bo

resigned a i.aptain tit. engineers Hi

1 rto 7 to accept a place as chief
oil the Illinois Central rail

road, at salary ol fltUHJO a year.
At the outbreak of the late war he

tutheir aiirantageloadrrrlme in the offered his services to his country,
Herald, in kv Haifa htt "fjiarlm und he was commissioned Major-m.t't-

inniry fr.r land, and ' u;wl(lr4 f the Ohio wiKtifc."
vnrnrrrr land adrtrlivments are . , ,

UttJftOtt. liking wa.fro !peK'4lrn- - phioc of Mr Katon, ami W . 8.
Gallant that in Trci.holm uf Churli'dtcn, S. C.( in

j too well Known 10 no dwelt upon
At the close of the war he

j ton, Xew Jersey. Atuong the pall

bearers wore lien. H. S. Hancock
and (!cn. Jos. E. Johnston.

Tuesday.
Klcction

The steam boiler on a dredge in

Iong Island Sound explodes, Bink- -
'

ing the vessel and drowning all
aboard six men.

J

Wednesday. j

I lie 1'resileut tipioiiit8 .

. Kdgerton, of Fort Wagner, ln- -f

. .. .' n:. 'l fi ;
UlilllS, t 1W1 ntT MT I UUIIIilWItKIVI

.1.,..,, . $ ( . -. '

'
Thirty-on- deaths y in 5lin-trct.- l

from snull pt.x.

The Antlrc monument, near Tap-pan- ,

was blown up by a dy-

namite earirnige.

ST U F. N V S.

('apt. Spr;tgue has in tijtcratinn at
Old the (V..per:ie hiisinesw;
niailufaftures barrrls and In.cht ads
of ail di

ilr. K. A. 1'. will. ii, s lienor
sun, on or.e acre, raised f W.4.it, nf

ibaeco.

An illicit disliller nas se'lt f

Unndolpb county to Albany It
week.

inserted.
aoBilicrr,

Tin iisday; NOYEMHKH 5. 1CY

THE RESULT OF THE
ELECTIONS.

While there was au election on

Tuetfd.iT last in eleven States of

n're or le.g importance, tho two

States, where there w J any real
tight, wero Xew York and Virginia.
In New Yrk the Mugwumps that
supported Clrveland refused to sup-

port Mill, the Wemocratie candi-tlat-

bat worked like beavers for

Will tmll.l up Just as E. Miller has
built til- his iuntieusc stock ttf tittH .

FniiU.

CHRISTMAS GOODS and CA.'JDY

Huiiinm l'.in-.U- I'lirr.tnU Ufiiaiua

5

CIIROUS.
He has cvert lliinif vtm ran think nf an.i

more In evt-r- tluv. tie has lie-- ;

i(ioi to rliml' lit lltl t.ijtltntl wiil stsm lisvft
as lsre s itttek ss any is the citj.

Sale of Land !

Tiy wir'ijffif n firrnT nf ihr Hufrtot
Toiirlof ltow:iit CtMi.itv, will M'lliuLihr
(n !Htr- on tho Jlrt ifav of .ViTrmlr,

tlif f..ll..iviiip tM-- 'l of ui.
V'li.njiiijf lo the t'oMlr til Jno. j,

Hpri'iUM-i- ttuat-i- in fvcit h Iritb T"'H
flip, rsi.d U'iirnir-- sii.t ttrwriUti om ttA

l.w A Ttrn-- t t ( !ut
Ou HLasiml Tfnty-8- " icret,

h ijninntr Us cf Jno Ttjrnrr, J l
M'wtrc wsnd oilirr. hjiut ltt! Wilt t Mittl

TrTTiTTli fifi rMntt-.- the il.iw.
TK.JMS OK SAJ.K Hi.liltnf will

r.Miiniciti hi $ ''44 . lif ihtnf CMk.
wlw-r- alr iMMi'iiwi). with ft rmlll o
I'lf irnmntiif ot Hht ftwi sic
Mvi.ilu frfin Any rt MR, with tnUTMt

0 7)

GREAT STOCK
r

FALL AliD AYINTEH

i,.venv.rt, the millionaire Kcpub- - J bare npTer conquered IH'), a Dem-lieii- n

(iulicniatorial f.andid.iU-- . The orrat beforo, dttrini' and after the

went to F.urope. Klectcd Governor
lof New .lerscv in 1ST, llcrctired

from public life after the "pi"-"- ' j

of lus term as Governor i

wo great genen.ls havo then
latt W (i rant and MeUlellan. There

Jiassrd s srest it. ;

. . ..i 1.woros, i.ew.pa,HT,, pampineis .....
ooos, 111 regiirtt .o me rej' ine
merits t.f these two men, and .t re-

mains for the future to deciile who

was the greater (icueral. rr.-'-t or
McClcllan. Grant, a (freat soldier
of nnii'iubted merit (or ho would

war, giving up his Democratic opin-

ions when elected president by the
liepubliran party. Bctdellan, a
Democrat always, norcr swerrin in

i hi allegiance to his party; no office.
no money, no bribe, eould make him

I

forsake his Democratic principles.
lie lived an honest man; he died an
honest man. Although in a place
where his position gave' him ample J

chance to ga.n money, no "Black
Friday" or Ward affair darkens l.io

unspotted career. No section of
this country has any complaints
against him. ttis friends loved him;
his enemies could not hnt admire
his ability, 1. its honesty and his in-- )

tegrity.
As organizer of armies, his mas

terly skill gave to the I'nion cause I

Messrs. I.cw-r- y A C... have in '
HiirfWIne, r.srcntpr

W V.'PT!'
ration the only band ssw mill m j, hl 52 is',--4 ts

the Slate, at Warntsv He. . C.

Mugwumps claimed to hare elected
Clerelond ! year, but we hold that
tbPiincwtsion of tho Mugwumps to
tho Democratic vote weakened the
party so mneh that it camo near
King defeated. Then there was

Sherman, Foraker, etc., makinc
bloody shirt Speeches in Xew York
State. That kind of talk may

the loyal breast of the Ohioan
but the Xew Y orkers believe in lib-

erality, common decency and g'tod
sense. They did not tako to the
bloody rap. The Democracy, nui-te-

carritd the State, being assisted
by tho bloody shirt d)vouutc 'h
dift.Uiisted the ijidepeiident voter.

In Virginia the fight was against
V hntifiim Ul,.o,.. -- 11,1,1.

u ruoulous henchmen, moved licav- -
xiGOODS !

I. Albany, nine have wum the
homo-spu- n one broadcloth. While
the Utter class has iwiudled to the
amount of millions, they re rcn- -

'
resented by only ono individual;
the first class, t:- - homo-spu- n poor

liovcnue? Co to Albany and see. I

- What do ire pay lnUrml Ucrentte

for y t

STATE AClttH lLTlBAI- -

AND

Tho Itcidsvillo Time and
Weekly, published at Bame

plat e, also the Scoilaiul A'etk

are printing themselves
on record asant.oMiiistic to the State
Agricultural Department and its
branches. Th. hist named con- -

temporary prints seron ticstioni as

follow
, ,,ow m Uhm- '

fcy lha AKrjculumJ Depart
ment for the last five years?

i At what time, where and foi

wtiat pnTixne was it swnt? i

3. Nam each indidual who rc- -

tered a part of that money, and
how much be received, and what
services each rendered?

4. How much was used in the Csh

department, and how it was used?
S. How much waa used in the im

migration department, and how was

it used?
G. How much waa used for airri- -

culture proper, and how was it used

T. How much was used in travel
ing exjienses, hotel bill, cigars and
honors?

After these. question, (which, to
say the least, are insulting to the
dignified heads and employe of the
department) in a half apologetic
manner the Commonwealth says:
"We are not charging corrnption
wf.. lifts ur extravagant. So don t
fly off the helvo, etc."

Don't flf off the helve," indeed!
it ur are vwu st .tin tit-- -' ' '

'L 9taJmJ." ln wg" & answering

!'amiliar with the expenditures and
accounts, of the department we feel

tnat ''"'. re MT aluiinisurcd by
gentlemen having thc interest of the

i old State at heart and are will- - j

"'K lo ,cav' 10 tll'ln- - Why snarl

much good for our Stato. It must
'be very discouraging, after their ar-- i

duous labors and honest admiuis- -

tration, for such gentlemen as Hon
M. JlcOehee, Mr. I. M. Wilson
Mr. I'atrick and others connected '

to hear the howl uf discontent. F.vi -

.. .1.. u .. .l.j . J

nuent at Atlanta. ILtnton K ir.
leans and at out own exposition, are
vividly apparent in this part of the
State.

8ECTI0NAUN 1. "
Judgo Foraker, lately elected

'" ari.or of Ohio, is beyond a doubt
a man of culture, refinement and
experience; unquestionably he rep-- 1

resent Ohio. The Judge, in a!
speech in Washington last week,
snid that a photograph of Fitz
Hugh Lcc, in a rebel uniform, had
been scattered broadcast over the

'

Stated cainiwigu purpose. Hc
furthermore states that confederate
flags had been carried in Democratic
demonstrations. Also that Fits
Hugh waa asingeu. H, Le,t
saddlq for effect.

Geo. Fits, who ought to know,
aaya that at the inauguration of
Clevelaad bo wore the uniform of
the Virginia militia, and that he
had hia pirturo taken in this uni
form, and that this was the only
photograph of whose existence ha
knew anything of. As to the Con
federate flags, they had never been
aeon in a Democratic demonstration,
but that his followcif had carried

S. flags.
J udge Korake. appear. hro in a f

very unenviable- light. He cither
not invcstigBte this matter and

en and earth to retain hi hoM ap j h toe's with which it iu.ci at partno-nt-? tht you know anything

on the pc iple, but hij ciTcrts wcreb-- - His personal popularity wns!uP011 w,,-e- to base charges that
. f no avail. pfopfeot Vrwij-r,lmle-- EgHn-- f dhujj 1 ieti - you fet "Wo"-!-! f'nfe'f? l nc Rl 1.1! fi'k tiirlA

Ian--i 'air'j twU-d--- t Antjam; tan m
hif Mbsfcei-'fth-a- t, ftr-paftr t

spoke in tlctt rmiiied ahd jflaTrt

"iruaife, iht- - to be Indcrs'looY'

against "iiibrule, . radicalism, mid conferred liim "tho highcat j thc qnestiona, we suppose tho

At in Xew Y'oik, ''"nor that he could be oomplimeu- - j
partment can do it srtisfa tory if it

Ws keep on sale the celebrated

PIEDMONT WAGONS,:

Miwfe at HIcIhwt. X C

THESE WAGONS ARE NOW

AT THE FROXT.

Thf V wsrssrdrvl f lltSTPRFKll'sfM
t by tl.t Xenh Csniua Btaxs Einuitio.

l lUlriKh N. t' , (Xt.b llWs'b. oii
Csrolins Fnir Assoeislion. at CVhii,
imoVi until, .mi,, fcita stvl aKiiist.'
st'ti ts the t'hester cot.Biy, (tl V.) m

'.'".tber tit"! ato s!i i hisnTbrsr wsios are seld tor cash r a
tlnif We sell ihs COLI'MBIB
lH'OGYCO-i- .

Unrivalled Vehicle!
Tby have no fniul, Tn pdrr qiuUtr

HEJIEMBER
v Kipuaiiioa. ii Ntw (ItImh U

rH r3, Tr u
coaipcisWra.

"" ALSO
S'andjrd Buggies, Carrlagti,

aid Spring Wagons.

Ti sl sr. till, KwMasw wok
( ontpsav's mimi1ss

., I s - It.W i,tsOiI rB Milts,
' rw (

(HE TIMES.

A:- Iw.it ami fit.jit Vf

3ov K Itofpaw,
. llf i O Wans. ,.

NEW STORE.

mkat rin tun Kr.xs.. taam I l Hi. .ci.l sll kind. t,( ( tmtir,
A,, l i.r. TL.tKni sad 'Slsiua.

A Hi.. Br i.t.f ( rl,-i- IWivu-asrs-

mm t.iit J ilrsitBit U Frxtt
1'ivS rtt-r- . h n l.n morning. ,

tt- - I..,, ittt- Mw. s rail ssmI ss
t. t . ...r.,:l W..ifr..i SUiTtl.

Id

i4:t ()M) IhMX'OU MX.

Head this t vlnma Over and Se
if There U Anj thing Y
U ant.

If yon wjnt to mn-haii- r sar
px ds ailicrlited in this enlamn cafl
to. us.

If you have any second hand
good, f.r sale we will advertise them
in this column. charging yo S per
cent if they are sold.

N li Coal Stove, small, bat in
goi.d order. Has Wen ased but
little. I'nce ft. cost 14.

Xo. :i. Good office coal stove.
Price tn.

So. 4. Thr. imitatioB walnut,
three foot round, tablet; good as
new. eh.

Xo. a. Show Cote, thra tnt
long. Oval silver plated; good at
new. Cost 116. 50. price HZ.

Xo. g. Walnut, wuubls top aid
board. Pncw 5.

Xo. 7, A mil of 40 nrsh wirtfaaa
S ct. per foot

Xo. 8. On top baggy and Ikrtsj
open. I'rire from lit to tSft '

Xo. 9. st ( tingU and sjoabl
harness cheap.

Xo, 10. Hturtivant Blower aa4
llangcrt in good order. IVica 80.

Xo.ll A lot of rope, over 300 feat
tn all, Cheap.

So; TJ. "Two mining buckets.
No. 13. Four foot bo wood

ttovtt, ;

Xo, 14. A lot of good bird
cagct. ...

'";--

No. 15 American Sarin; Machint
GtHitl ortler, and will do perfect
work. I'ricsj li.OO

Xo. 16 Base Violin in good order
Cost filO. Vrttx. tlS.

Xo. 17 Self-feed-

Price 1,0. Coat tlg. p Btove

Xo. Dt Small Crsxl, 8
,ve for !.'.

Ks in n,
llty frame (Jlleaji

bapifMi

atirocutes, just Inun, the victorious
Hold of lovnlf It (thill, ftnmrtlr.l to
the prejntlice of Virginians. They
proved a itake. The Virginians
are truly lyil people, and do not
believe iiiSoctioualisin and scctioual
hatred. !ther' rebuked Slierman.
Foraker Mid.tjicir frirniU-Mlwn4- '- hrmgt' Motintoini, 'N

fliiit .if li .ril.ta iJ rituttif r.ftitM

lias roll up Immidomo lu"n
orotic majority year lifter year.
Will soiaeUxly iiiforni us whv the
olRec was moved? ltetlrr raove the
office and whole system tnt of

.titles is ftn our lal.le
and a tiptop paper it is. Published ;

at A'heville. If yu keep thati
style, op, ltro. Tomlimon. you
should) have IO.OiW subscribers
il ' frf,lit "7 ' i,"e
Unll Y,'ry ctK'"P- -

BoiMsN of ti:k YVF.KK.

' Tlinradny.
Th question of the location of

(icn. tirant's gravo has been prrma-nentl- j

isttlcd by Mrs. Grant, who

wauls the body to remain at Kiirr-si.l-

I'arli, X. Y., with tlieoulycon-
litiun lliat she may hate a pia' In

j us

Getr. B. McClcllan dird :ln.
inoruiijg.

Snow tuid ice in the N'nrlbwrst.

the regular D.m eralic
nomintr, was elected mayor f Hal- -

j timotir ?,W majetity.

rridny.
Fred Ward, the partner of I i.e.. ,

.ant. 9r-r.rK- ... . t I. a

penitciiliary.
'J6'X.. .ttsi.iu .i- i uvrnii... t.in.1 iw mr s.trat .a

died a! ltethlehcm I'a., in his XOlh

year

Gen. Ixgnn makn3nnthrriee--
ine rou'. ti ano! the adtuinis- -

tration, at llinghamton, X. Y. ,

.... . 't, ....
speaks nt ; i 1

ensburg, and disavows any intention
10 WT lo bloody shirt- - It t!t

not pay in Virginia. Hn.J

'1'hs Am4-t- i an Clipper ship.
Ko ei nift.le the tssa-- aensu

the AtUmtic in eighteen days. One
oj tho fiwtest trips matlo.

The story about Iw'i sadtlle be--

Mr,rtfl round in Virginia, has
" """ eampsigr. he. Kvcry

MTmation of th Itadi.-a- l leaders i

f.r hu provea lalse. ;

i

The yaeht Genesta, whi. h com -

pete4 with the American yaeht j

1'uriU.v for the inUrnatioal prise.
'

and cne tn second U.st, arr.ved at
1 ortsinauth yesterday after a nine- - j

teen days trio. One dav she mH
!M0 miles.

. Saturday.
A meiniment was unveiled to

Philippflieis. the itivntor of the
telephone.

Tho ?rcat Eiutern. the largest
steamship in the world, was sold at
Pul'''0 auction y for tllil ouO.
She Cost 1100,000 in I h,'i8.

Sixty people are precipitated into
the rive at East Saginaw, Mich. A
great many hurt and several
drowned,

A "ii:w explosion at ltcsehitia,
Hungary, kills thirteen miners and
dangcrt.nsly wounds fifteen.

Au explosion in the Murray Hill
(Steaai laundry Xuw York, scahli
girl to death

oe
A nii'way aidimt occurred in

Virginia, and two men were killed.
For the benefit of Mr. Sherman we
will sur that this had nothing to. do
with pohtios.

of
Sunday. v-

The Martin Luther Society, of
on

New Y rk, celebrated yesterday the
miversary of the Ueform- -

on

Cardinal Manning and fourteen
British l 'athulic Bishops have issued m

a manift sto denouncing mixed edu-

cation,'

Memdavr.
U...1 ho Canadian 1'acilio tulroad

i

(juw
was oomidt ted !

IM
Gen MeCleltan's funeral scrviw-- s

, ..i j , . .. ,,
I., it Boi.iiiisvii m X3 jiaitt- -

'' "chd Wisci;:tlie)' rebuked them by
giving thertioble Fitz Hugh lice a
majority of .TO.tXKl, and electing a
legislature that will rclcgato Jla-ho-

to private life.
No bloody shirt for Virginia; no

Mahonism for the UM but
Honest Home , Bule by Honest
Homo I'coiJe.

l.;rfe 1hotels bnilding at Hick .rT.
Stntt t

Springs

Senattor son. ( hart. W '

will re. e c an appointment in tin
interns! retcniie st i ro-c- .

Klbert I.. Slicrill. of t at,wba
county, lost Ins dwetlmc house hv
Cre on del. JMh. t'.i-tirt- . ' 1

An aftit of iutilroad
t'utn s. t irs is in the Mate getting

to emii;r. i!.' VYiM.

Thr.-- fHTiiilit fr..ni U.. V

liav moved to Yn.it. v

Tliey auv more e.tl be it
ttitiaeeti.

A j tfiipai, h.w f.,r
l.i'iiuu for tin. i.sri .di. i ...L,h..M.l

, , . i .

V nion

Miss Jesse V inkier, of Side m, has I

Ken engtgi.l kv the (.r.-i.lt- Seliwl
tsloli to ci s

itu.1 r.ii-- ions ,.h iI.m t..,,.. .t.. u..l,.o....!
in that instUiitio.- ,.- K Wt!'

t ol- - .V Folk and Dr. .1. (.
Wilcot had a difli.'u'tv ut Asbs
.flinty court. Hut for tb inn r
fcr.m.T of friends a pistol would
have gone off.

Eastern North Carolina is d'stin
ed to' be a wontlcrful ovsicr and !i!i
loarkrt. Western North Carolina;
will always be noted for irs acini-lural- ,

mineral and timber int. rots.
Wiley Andrews std.l hit farm near

I nutty t e r war ag .. f..r

M.''. n.l it m rstimati-- that the
purrnascr will realise the amount
paid from the sale of his i rvsmt
vpr ,Tl,l' of toba.oo. M ,,
S"t""f:

U lrw " "'' '"'
curative of y dis- -

lminml .,,,,,;
county. X. ('.. thete will a rush
to it next Summer.

W Im-- !
proveitic nt Comiwuy have in

sin county. lr' Cl.irk W hitte r
is the banker and manager; t'spt.
II. M. Uaniseiir the attrveror. and
I!. . Sil.-rtli- attorney. They of- -

frr special inducements to settlers.
The first live years the purchaser of
land is required to pay (i ir cent.
and after that, has five vears in
whieh to pay for his farm.

"
Dr. W.

has pure-han- already 8'j.Oi.iO acres.
A resident of the Oford, X. t,

district cxpnsHcs himself as follows
to the Xew York Tb.icm Ltnf on j

...r enT 111 inis seeiton: j i,e !a
ter curings are Utter than first. !

There will bo mr.ro pounds m this1
crop than in that of m4. but tl.c
(Uiility may not h sog.md. There
will be a good crop of tillers, is
tceiatiy to 3i n.mi and mahogouv.

and a fair r..ji of smokers and cu't- -

ters, but the crop of wrapper will
a very snort one indeed.

Clncinnatt will sell tts.tmo hogs, the

heads of tobacco tins year.

A shipiicrs convention, compose.! A
thegrom ra of wlut brler

ill bo held in Cinciuiiatti
the ltli, prox.

left

II. W. Shaw, Utter known
Josh ltlllmirs." the hnmnrist. died i to

the 14th it thc Di lmonte Hotel, '

Monterey. Cal., of rppoplexy. j any

'

QTTtj K i

Ocrtifteale of St.s-- No. 815. In the
'

Norlh Carolina Hailrtunl
1. -. ,u, . i . t.

Company,
. . - i Issued.. .. IS

tion to the Presidency of the United
I Stiitei. Ho IHilleil l,800,fMX) of the

popular rote to Mr. Ijticolu's
i,'J'.'O,0iH).

Ho died at 3 o'clock on Tlitirsdav
morning October '.'iith, of heart dis- -

i

moiig j

J. A

kind man, a brave soldier, au hon-

est gentleman.

I

AN'OTIIKR WAR.

At Oswego, X. J., Gen. Logan '

mane a sih-c- i' ii in which no prcuic- - '

ted another war. Ho says that the
former s'.Hveholding States preven-
ted thei voters by illegal registra-
tion, by ballot stuffing, by shot-

guns, ti express their wishes; that
whenever a minority tried to gov-

ern a majority, war was imminent.
We have no doubt that Mr. Logan
wishes war; we have no uaU titl j

he attributes hii defeat to thc for-

mer slavcholding States who gave
last year electoral rotes to Gen.
Iiogun's opponent. He undonbtedly
wishes them in a plaoo the name of
which is not used in good society.

Now, Mr. Iogan, let us whisper
in your ear, we do not want any
war; we are too busy building new
factories and raising big crops to in
dulge tn any snch extravagance.
The" people of the Sonth want peace;
the people of tho North want peace.
Gen. Logan, Sherman, Pnraker,
Blaine 1 Co. notwithstanding.

ISTER2TAX REVZITDX.

"A Randolph man goea to Albany
for illicit distilling. Xo doubt he

a poor cuss wnose yearly run
wouldn't average a barret, all told.
' ru'l t big onMsHpotit every

time, while the little oniTiorsa frj
eaten sneot, well rutioea in. l'.

The above wo clip from an ex- -
oJwngerand hotr true tl is. VTe re--
menibcr very distinctly how a whis- - did
key ring in St. Louis iwiudled tho j

goverutaent out of mifiiont of dol-- !

inrs; we remember thc trial. It one

umltsl, k ..f ti.

tVEP.Oi.K'Irrt;

Simply Immense !

UK At. TI A t

Tri. K'.vt tit f x

-- .m re. i'lti! t iitir ri"-

pttss. Stl KS. -- at;

ftrtts. tin sfl sttl... Frvi.t-r- .

Trttrctir. WV,Vi Iir;tii
Bls.J tin !l.,il,,i .. iii.tiis-nt- - ivif !v

Ksu.lfcT.r.'hli-r- . sthi

ll.iTsiL

lUugn n.TKfl Jt KP.1! ro w
MAHKETS, KISIA filH t

I.Alt!. rUU. M NO,

Slut mirrailieral lina of

JUItS'EYls, , SfltfAft. HtHM

K MT JAt'KKT.i, HiloltT BAM,

XKrtlTfM. .., Ac

SAI'KIS. TOH tlX, TAHI.F. l.Wf.H
0U11.T5, COMFORTS, BU.VliETS,

CAKI'i

LAt)it AMM IIII,i,KN C.Nt'PK
W KAI!

w.itrn sti.1 t.tlirrwiti.; Htirrr
fu" eni.:.i. lot- -
Hnf

Ridded Hoseky,
V'iacst rv, r stto hsre

KLLt LINK tip (XNTLKMKN a fy.
DF.KWEAR A Fl UNiMHISGt.

rno l fail to set thru. Hsu. Can.
IUh.is m.l Shoes.

JffSi .u1, f"'
STANDAR6 GROCERIES,

ama pries others tt!l old goods for.

Wood and Willow Ware. Tninks. Valltts.

SEWING MACHINES.
Agents for AMERICAN sn.t sr. J0H5

Sewias; l!arh!o!t the most rclialJe on
uwtkeL

BARGAINS!
splendid and varirti SJtnmciU ut tts

over front hut winlrr. will be sold

Bolow Costn,k' m The tiotsl. art In ner--

"''oa. it nri s servlcesbls as
gmnls. .

I for the tin trnin Counter.
Also, a . f lh: iui.I tihors. carried

''"m " bargala below

Pv7"l'en yne want anything that should
kf'lt. In N flM.i-l- Mti.w. miu tA ua::. J

f"r w'l'roiWlo nwet and sorttf
maads of curtomsrs, Csnae and

MRRfiNFtt. '.0,
'

RRlFi '

j ftollstniry, Oc-t-. S4, 1SS5. I If

THE ELECTIONS LAST
TUESDAY.

swEiTiriT.
Tho Democrats gained 10 mem-

bers of the legislature, making the
House stand ow V49 Hepjliiitaus,
IIS Uennxruts, . ..

HABThASD.

The whole ticket elected by about
l,'t,0iK) democratic majorities.

IOWA.

The whole Bopublican ticket elec-

ted by very small majorities.

HIS.S1.V-1- I iti.
Very light rote As there was

no opposition'tickct In the field, (lie
Democratic ticket was sleeted.

I FNSSVLVAKl.'.

Quay, lit jsbbli.an, was elected
St-t- e Trcaswr by at least 3,00fl,
while Itlainc's majority Ust rear was
SJ,0vU

nmr ttohj:
(loy. Hill elected by 13,000 ma '

jority. His majority in Xew York
City is sH,S?5.', The legislature
will stand 62 I'elnocrats to US llo
pnblicflns.

"libera majority .'lo.fttxt. Iiegisla-t4- ir

overwhelmingly Democratic,

Tho appoiatment by President

repeated these falsehoods full oflrjoSth
prejudice, and glad to say something tion
mean about hit fcllow-citisen-

Cleveland Urt Friday of the Hon.
Cba. Parlanga as U. S. District
Attorney fo site Eaatcrn District of

of these men now in the prison at This arc do not tellevo. as the
No. tir, they are not; eriior-cle- is a man of too much

they are walking abont with fine ' sense and too much bruin to cur
Loniaiana, it the severest blow the
Jtuisiara &tts Lottery ning. thai
fftiVOnM Louisiana, tiaa r eivetl.

Jorham,'A, C. is tchteaW,-- i

clothes, plenty of money, and cnt-- - believe this. We mnxt then think
ting as big a swell as anybody. But

'
that Judge Foraker, the Governor

where are onr pjor mountainoere, jeloct of the great State of Ohio, has
who, at our ext hange says, hardly j wilfully and maliciously lied; that
mak a barrel a year? In Albany he knowingly besmirched the fair

i.i. i.m, tu tne nsuie oi .1. n.
bjng been destntj 1. aotlre Is

heltv glvrc. lhat after the explrotion of
davs snnlltKliun IH hi. n,..t. t... . '

rtill',e O" Ht'EKS.
iM isaurv, .v t,. utL SS. lata.jin prison. Ont of ten prisoners j fame of a titter State; that he !n- -


